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best makes, cannot be surpassed In beauty of llnlsh, style, quality and cheapness. )G . . . . . .Sr7 - Vtr
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Importers and Retailers,
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The only Medals ever Awarded fnrPorous Plasters were given to tlie mnmifac-titrei- s

otBENSON'S CAPCI5RK POROUS PLASTERS at the Centennial and
Paris Expositions.

OVER 5,000 PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS HAVE VOLUNTARILY TESTIFIED

That tbey are a great improvement on the eommon, slow-actin- g Porous Plasters by reason of their
prompt action and the absolute certainly-- their quickly reljefiog padn aixlj fTecJlnS a positive cure.

with the Netherlands liafftKett-signe-
d

and ratified. Questionsw-- fSfference
stith Sillawini relation !tb psiiper
ndiconvictteBritoCst are mlpqcess

of settmit.; m lU!JTlteteOYjemiMntfof Cliiha haSiligni
fled its 4UIdgne58 to corisidectJie ques
tion of the emigration or its subjects to
the United States with a dispassionate
fairness, and to co-oper-ate m such
measures as may tend to prevent in
jurious consequences ftOL the Unitedj
States. . frbe 4egpiiapni$ kHMiB Vtoi
ceeding, and win be pressed with din-"ge'n- ce

o fti
w Mexican raids and depredations have
treatly decreased. A The third instal
ment of the award against Mexico has
Been pjjid. No otjher facts of interest
ifr regard to relations between this and
other countries are mentioned, but it is
regarded as a fit subject for congratula-
tion, that there is a gratifying increase
of trade with nearly all European and
American countries.

Keferring to the condition of affairs
in Alaska, he alludes to the fortuitous
appearance and interference of the
British vessel Osprey at Sitka, during
the troubles in that vicinity last spring,
and then recommends the immediate
establishment of a territorial judiciary
in Alaska.- - TJie. reasons advanced to
suppprtt tii- - uggestij&i a)fe, in effect,
thatihe interests of economy will be
served by prompt trials of offenders
against the laws of the United States,
in the territory where their crimes may
be committed. Under the present sys--
ten jHsqnlejrs and Witnesses are trans
ported at great expense to Uregon and
California, where such trials are now
held.

The President directs attention to
the report at the Secretary of the Treas
ury, which shows, among other things,
that the ordinary revenues from all
sources for the fiscal year ended June
30, 1879, were $273,827,18-1.16- ; the ordin-
ary expenditures for the same period
were $260,947883.53 ; --4eav4g-ft surplus
revenue for the year of $6,879,300.93.
The receipts for the present fiscal year,
ending June SOta, 1880, actual and esti-
mated, are $283,000,000; expenditures,
actual and estimated, for the same
period, $278,097,364.39, leaving a surplus
of $9,902,635.61. The arrearages of pen-
sions for the last and current year,
amounting to $21,747,249,00 have been
substantially paid, and it is believed
that, this dram having been stopped,
the sinking fund can henceforth be
maintained without any change of the
existing law. The President traces the
reports of the Secretaries of the Treas
ury, or vv ar, ot the jn avy, of the In
terior, of the Postmaster-Gener- al and
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
concurring in the main in their re-
commendations to Congress. As a
member of the Washington Monument
commission he advises the appropria-
tion of a sufficient sum and the change
of existing laws to permit the comple-
tion of the monument at an early date.

lieferring to the deficiency which ex
ists in the appropriation for the De-
partment of Justice, he points out the
necessity of an immediate appropria-
tion for the payment of accrued dues
and fees ot United States marshals
arising from the failure of Congress to
provide at the late extra session for
their payment under the usual process.

Keferripgto the fact that the, busi-
ness of. "the Supneme Court, is-- ' ndw
largely in arrears, and that there is no
prospect of the justices getting even
with their work, the President 'recom-
mends the establishment of an inter-
mediate court of errors and appeals, to
the end that accumulated business may
be taken off the dockets of the Supreme
Court.

Regarding the Indians, the President,
while deploring the recent outbreaks,
is satisfied that the general good beha-
vior oJLfche tribes sustains the opinions of
those who believe that humane treat-
ment will yet induce them to abandon
their savage modes of life. lie recom-
mends the enactment of a law enabling
me government 10 tfive uie inuians a
title in tee, inalienable for 25 years,
to the farm lands assigned to them bv
assortment. He says the Indian schools
in Virginia ana rennsyivama have
been productive of good results and
the success of these has led to arfanire--
ments fdt the establishment of another
in uregon. iiiiiscourages a renewal
ot the dfccussipns regarding the trails
fer of tne Indian "burean to" the NT&r
Department, as that discussion always
serves to hamper the officials of the In- -

LdianbureitUjin pending operations and
iicfciAvmuyii;. ttUn prouuees no corres
ding good-S-

"

The discussion of the question of de
predations upon the timber lands is not
of general public concern.

He commends highly the objects of
tne agricultural department, and re
GomniendStlHrt its facilities be enlarg
ed. He says the omission to rftnrlfir
such aid is not wise economy : bu t, on
xIbi contrary. ts in

KldBses of immeilslalilillP thatmjgntlne save dftlrOtthS wlifi da rectedefqjtsfty the tttvernndfertt to itomote
.thiyftjfl interisem 2 & I I fjTheTresiden tis eratiHetf tokhow of
the extent to which educational privil--
aesrwirwigterut tiieilJi itedfitatesAa
Bvanz ledsfdglirinit

. the veaf. ahaiVr e mr w
mends totnTconsideratiorrbf Cohen ess
the whole uuestioir of pupular fid una- -

tion.
I :rn

affairs of tcrf District nf Hnlnmhia Tf
recoTitraendeo!' that Congress loot

more closely to the care of its streets, to
the educational wants of the district,

ftl9 fyW1 front qltheity of
K?4sUnJrtjCh vleTinlled. tot) lnH thatv,;o. ...:n jj a it svin uu to uie aujacenc paiKS and
i.wius, out to tne end that the perma-
nent improvement of the river for nur- -
poses of navigation may be secured.

'FihAjMhraVfk-pn- ru-iaa-a Hi a main ;

f ieJdAtexA, wMJh is longer than
fly OrthenreVTOuS messages nf Prpai- -

dent Hayes.

ilfffiDEf.PHIA FIRE,

Which Destroys 125,000 in Property.
'Phi Deei A firi start-

ed at 10 o'clock in ceUa?"of i; A.-- Mi
Collin's, paner manufacturer. ICn i t n.
&tut t Stylet;. t thence communicated
through a hatchway to the secondstory of Magargees Bro's & Go's paper
and rag warehouse, next door. Itburned fiercely and soon envelnniVl fha
hitt"8r in a mass of flanves$wtich shortly
.viiriu.KmgTOi is9i,ui vu dui street.The walls of the Decatur street place
are falling rapidly. No estimate can

placed on the loss or insurance r syet.
Later. --The fire was finally gotten

under control about 1.30 i. m Tho
total loss will not be less than $125,000.

Europe Turning the Balance of Trade
London. Dec. 1. The IrrwWfc finan

cial article says one million hundred
RweiKuraieei oiocKsnave recently been

sold byOCruoiJaflfrDthfirs for h
America, Shd it dites the fact as evi-

dence that Europe is beginning to over-
come the balance of trade whih harecently been so heavily against it.

.--
A constipated habit of tha twwiv nmt ,

pernicious effects are quickly remov. d by Dr Bull'sBiltlinore Pills Price onl25 cents.
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Glasg6w held' a meeting Bu'nday rtnd'passed resolutions' conderaning'the
won of tha government. , r n .

Ingram says mat owing to a
parliamentary disagreement Prince-Alexande- r,

of Bulgaria, has informed
Czar that he desires to abdicate.

What is home without a. hah?
onglia and eolds Just now,? and sbonkt havegreatest care, and a bottle fit I?r.Syrup. Price only 26eentt.; j,, JT,

C1IAS. R. JONES, Editor 4c Proprietor

Emxbis at tnf Post-Offic-e at caablotr,
N. a, AS SlOOMD-ttAa- S U1TTKB.X
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the pheidebfxs.mess4e.
, JfjQW the summary ofjtbe. president's

message, as it appears on this page, the
reader cm gather alfthjit iis jieSdfl
to know of it. The document is very
lengthy and published eating woflfld
monopolize the)aper. It is iu ho sefise
a remarkable production. It is quite
well written, but none of the points or
suggestions m.ide are likely to excite
unusual public attention. Perhaps the
most notable of the suggestions hi that
Congress devise some means for the re-

tirement of the greenbacks. The Pres-
ident's theories on the subject of civil- -

service reform are calculated to pro
voke a smile -- .wlven it is remembered.
liow lgnominwfuily, he lias abandoned 1

it.. .
uie civn-servic- e policy wtiicn ne an
nounced with so great a flourish of
trumpets in 1877. In that year Mr.
Alonzo 13. Cornell was. too bad a man
to be surveyor of the portof Jfew Yori
and he was bounced. Two years later
this same Cornell is found to be the
very man for Governor of that State.
In 1877 levying political assessment
upon office-holder- s could not le thought
of; in 1879 it was lawful to assess the
clerks in the departments at Washing-
ton for the election of the man who
had been kicked out of the New York
custom house. Mr. Hayes's theories
and practices are sadly at variance ; this
much of the message goes for nothing.

Quite as ridiculous are the deliver-
ances on the subject of the freedom of
elections and the rights of citizenship.
When it was proposed, six months ago,
to guarem r jtbese, this ' game, Mr.
Hayes threw his royal person 'in the
way of Congress and obstructed its ac-

tion to this end. If this is repentance
it comes too late. -

An elaborate discussion of the various
points presented in the message were a
bootless task. We turn this synopsis
over to those of our readers '"who care
to know what Mr. Hayes says to Con-
gress and who have the courage to
wade throngl two columns of 'solid
type in order to inform themselves.

STOCKTON ANJD KELLOGG.

. l hose people who are making inde
cent haste to denounce the prospective
action of the majority party in the Unit
ed States Senate in ousting Mr. William
Pitt Kellogg, of Louisiana, and giving
the place to Judge Spofford, the legally
elected Senator from that State, forget
the course of the majority in the Sen-
ate at a time when that majority was
Republican, in reference to Senator
oluukwjij, oi jew jersey, lie was a
Democrat, regularly elected to the Sen-
ate by a Democratic Legislature. Long
after he had been sworn in and seated,
some one objected to his presence in the
benate and be was incontinently hust
led out without having been allowed to
Yote on the question the undeniable
privilege of Senator. That was twelve
years ago. No ground for this high-
handed proceeding was shown at the
time and no explanation of it has been
given from that day to this.

Jhe fcasejs of' Stockton and Kelipgg,
howevejfifare no parallel, for the good
reasorf tha Stpckfcon had a perfect iitle
wTule Kellogglias nont atm The lat-
ter bought his election from a body
which had no constitutional existence
and it is no sufficient plea tblsay thathe'
paid for the seat with his-ow- n money,
because the fact remains that he pur-
chased it of a body which had not the
legal bestowal of it. Yet there be those
who countenanced the fraud upon
Stockton (who hid title)' wbbareyet
righteously indignant at a proposition
to unseat barelIffmnor of tit 9 Hj P. frne ppie Mbt Eepu
party teftf jUyJl

Itsaf
m Stock tlrtfai

well asroflfSn !Bds of varrouS"
kinds, by striking down its majority in
boihjjaules of Confreis. LeUhe DeT
mdcnific ' party gJWiie Tui &bl

rifc trrafe-i- fr --commit
no like fraud upon Judge SjDoifoxd, and, i

the State of LouisianaJ pT ft

SUFFERING IRELAND.
Greater i tress than has been Known

Siftto tho Great Fainine ' j t
LojfeoN, Decenibey V'An ffppe'al

from Cardinal Manning for subscrip-
tions to alleviate the distress in Ireland
was read in all the Catholic churches in
uie metropolis yesterday. It instated,
that in West Irelaftd sfeeli hnngr. na
erty and want aw nwHMkeaif as4
luive never been known since the great
Irish famine. A general collection for I

United State Supreme Court
Washington, December 1. Luke Ww

Pinlay, of Memphis, Kobt Stiles, of
liichmond, and George W. Deana,of
J acksonville, Fla were to-da-y idWUAl

. .M viivj v lliicu OiabCS Oil"preme Court.
The following Southern case was de-

cided: Thos. J. Woolfolk, et aU vs,
lUiOl. A. JN lSDet. from thfvfiiritit Court
for the Souther I Dfetrietiof Ctedrij
uecree affirmed with costs.

Gen Jeff. C. DaTis Dead.
New YotWc. A dbikgcJ s

vim anuouuueB uie aeam oi uen. Jeff. c.
Davis, at the,-Palme- r , House yesterday
afternoon. lHe has beett suffering from
jaundice tor Bovoitrt-yeara- . -

ed tne reunion of the Army of the
Cumberland' afWashington, and took a
severe cold at the ceremonies of the un-
veiling of the Thomas monument. He
was 53 years of age ; K T

SPARKS FBO.TI THE WIRES.

Wm. C. Black, a prominent cotton
factor and former president of the cot-
ton exchange, of New Orleans, wall
stricken with apoplexy Sunday and died
yesterdav morning.

The fQlVowinglnternal revenue a$--4

pointments were made yesteraiy to' I f
storeKeepera ana gaugers; jr.ithodes
for the j flftfr. North1 Cardlina district.
Paris Simpkins for the district of South
Carolina.

i i

: yA. jaea.tlt JD&nco in Ifaple. , , , ..
v

Paris, 'December'
Sersons were dancing pn the ground

a factory in course of contstruc-tio- n

at Foggia, Naples, when the two
upper floors' feU upon i them. ; Seven

ersona have been extricated, but there
a no hope of rescuin&the others alive.

-- v 2a" iS, -
A Discubttion of Finaaee2 the Mate

rial Condition ot.tho Capntrr, Civil ,
ServiceBefann, nolrgahijr; Kiffiittt
oi Citizens, Foreign Relation, ice.
Through the courtesy of the Associ

ated Press we have the full text of the
message of the President, read yester
day to jibe two bouses of Congress.
Comparing the message with the synop-
sis thereof printed in. the .National Re
publican of last Thursday, and copied
into Thr Obserem of Saturday, we
find the synopsis- - singularly Mateidfai&
accurate, but we shall enlarge jlpon the
message, cfcoosinf t give our readers a
summary 1filler thaJi that already print-
ed, and yet reduce the document to a
smaller space than it would occupy if
printed in its entirety:

The President begins by saying that
the circumstances under "which Con-
gress assembles the large measure of
prosperity which the country en joys-c- all

for mutual congratulation and
grateful acknowledgement to the Giver
of all good.

Congress is congratulated on the suc-
cessful accomplishment of resumption.

.. . .'Pl, ,1 ,1 1. A ! 1inirgcBrauu ujxm bfHJ wsSlty IU gOlU
and fcilvex in xdhitfiee fof notes has
beett snmll and the luiunuuj UCPUSIL ITT
gold and bullion for these has been large
j. ue cAueas ui metaisueposiieu ror notes
over the amount of these redeemed is
about $40,000000, The revivaijn ,busi
heap 5 ascrrtled tJ r&snfifcQqDj anJDtfiii.
amount of,the,balance of trade in our fa-
vor July 1st to November 15th is placed
at $59,000,000. The public credit has im-
proved, the 4 per cent, bonds have been
sold at and above par, raising afund
Sufficient to pay off all the national debt
redeemable under present laws. The
amount of interest saved annually by
the refunding s since March i,
1677, is $14,297,177.

;

The amount of the
national lebt which matures within
less than two years is $7&2,121,700, of
which $500,000,000 bear interest at' the
rate of five per cenU.and the balance Is
In bonds bearing six per cent, interest.
It is believed that this Dart of the nuh- -
lic debt can be refunded bV the issue &f
iour per cent. Donas, and, by the reduc-
tion of interest which will thus be ef-
fected, about eleven millions of dollars
can be annually saved to the treasury.
To Secure this; important reduction of
interest to be paid by the United States,
further legislation is required, which,
it is hoped, will be provided by Con-
gress during its present session.
, The 'coinage: of gold by the mints of
the United States, during the last fiscal
year was $40,986,912. The coinage of
silver dollars, since the passage of the
act for that purpose, up to November 1,
1879, was"$45,000,850, of which $12,700.-34- 4

have been issued from the treasury
and are now in circulation, anu $32,300,-50- 6

are still in the possession of the gov-
ernment.

Further experiments with the coin-
age, it is advised, had best be postponed
until after the meeting of the Monetary
Congress, but the suspension of the
coinage of the silver dollar upon the
present legal ratio - Coined
without limit, side by side, silver; It is
maintained will soon become the onlv
standard of value, on the principle that
the market value of silver is uniformly
below" that of gold. What is wanted is
a currency of gold and silver, each of
equal value. The President takes the
ground that as it is only in time of war
or otner pressing emergency that the
issue of notes, the worth of which is
fixed wholly by the government, is au
thorized, and that as no such emergency
now exists, the circulating notes.4 ire.,
uie greenuacKS, snouia now oe retired
in some manner wisely calculated to
forefend any disturbance of the present
financial equilibrium. lie also argues
that, as it has .been the policv of the
government ver since th adoption of
the constitution to pay off all debts as
soon after they are incurred as possible,
a sinking fund should now be provided
or the existing laws relating to that
fund amended so as to fix a limit speci- -
nea ana distinct within which the pres
ent public debt shall be paid. He then
recommends that if the rpvpnnpsnf tho
govejrnment saalf not bet sufficient to
;provldel necessary tunda to meet the
demand of such Dolicv a tariff shrmM

--ue piacea on iea ana coffee, as that tax
couia oe conveniently levled,nd would
do less leit by the people than any
other.

, The continued practice of nolviramv
in Utah. tb President uirpfi.dmnria
iiientoi me government. Those prac
ticing polygamy snouia De prosecuted
and punisbedt flUm Teitery has now
sufficient population to entitle it to rep-
resentation as a State, but this chan
af itsieoiiditionicannot bei alldwed inn- -
in its citizens aDanaon a practice which
,rJj1.l1,JU youimunmes recognize as

fecfiffiinal. rfet)eathatolf2a"EiYa
rignt guar;
njflr tengio Ufe21ii)4 rtv to nil i ftpnkriA 'tni

Llqngfer hoi dB&ub A in the feciftofthe tie
cisfKin of tl lie ! prem outt f theunited States t
of the system of marriasre whirh now
obtains in Utair isf itkin th( lpyistew re

ai
1 ' . ... .

milmue auye, jmouia
torceuvana ff&ftecss f
f UPi tjm4 rfttizenshbshc&M&ff

withnldfrota "tM pblygarfists Whlf "ft
conunue 10 violate the law of the Uni--
tea btates mafcegtfre praetiee of theirpBculiartrme.CTiniinal.
i Thfe refceit eie&iortsTbhvJ shrfwjii to5

the President the purpose of the people
iu sec acinous secure in tne eniov- -
uieiiitiH mwh .: personam and political
rights, and he believes that "the power

one oniaionvwill wnidealHiolit-- T'riude.s, and allfS,tnrral SanJ
ate "attachments, in diSTTJandiin tifVUL.V

ail over our
i

wide .
territory
, . the nam

wsnjiem mjcaauenff- -
ed security and respect" He believes
tbat when the rJublic mind is set at rstupon the. subject of popular right Opaci-
fication of the whole country will come.
, Considerable, space is4e voted ta civil
ervicel tefbrKi and the. Ptesidenluweus upon tne evns and perils of thepartisan spoils system-- of appointment

to office., He maintains that political
considerations should not enter into aD- -

ki)ittineati that 6,$anarfmf men
, .- '- -1 11 ' - i .UVUITjOU

Buouia aione. control, and a system
which would - change1 public officers
with every election, only on political bejrfounds is highly mischievous. Thesystem of assessing office-holde- rs is al-
so denounced. It is maintained that
office-holde- rs should feel at np.rfpt.

ijornnt-toLffiv-
B to pnljtai I

campaign funds. He is opposed to any
system of appointment or tenure which
would maKe the office-hold- er a m

Lsecvantoitne party which gave iifflc&2ndliiscoiH:agsthe ifostotftxi
gif toff unduly of thei time folnartif
politics. In discussing this subject the to
President recommends to Congress therevjyaotthe Ciyil ServiceCommisson
Wloiehjin existence Severalyeare
ago for the purpose Jf examining and
cuqunuig into me capacity or apnii
cants lor officeswithin the gift of the

.

It IS OuServen. .hftva rf toiiorl tuviufiil
S?fer?nf?g?f ? .to-th- nsettled:dn- -
vm.w.viimj uueations ?re is?uetetweenAmenca and Great Britian with refer-ence ta the fisheries.;, hnt:
gojalftcjtpn, is suggested in the prem- -

It is suggested that, fin a mvfAnri a fi n
be made to have-th- e United States rep-
resented

the
at the exhibition at Melbourn,Australia, next year. , , t , v - . ......

wuestions or difference ..With"- - RKaTn paT8
have been settled. The East Floilda

toe

PRICK
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The First DafB ocepUoit Of the flnsaoCanrAdyottf-nnien- t In.Both
Honked V-- V "V'
Washington, Dec. I. The Senate

was called to order by Vice-Preside- nt

Wheeler, at 12 o'clock, and prayer offer
ed oy tne chaplain.

i Messrs? Ahthoav nd BaVard" were
appointed a committee to join a similar

foamitteeon the-par- t of the Honse ta
wait upon the , President and. inform
him that both rouses of Congress were
organized and ready to receive any
communication he might choose to
make. Pending the report of the com-
mittee business was suspended; '

At precisely 12 o'clock the Speaker
called the House : to i order, and after
prayer by the chaplain the roll was call-
ed 'and showed the attendance of 232
members, there being 56 absentees.

Senate. At 12.30 p. ro., the commit-
tee on the President not having report-
ed, on motion of Thurman a recess of
three --quarters Of an hour was taken.

The Senate reconvened at 2 p. m. Mr.
Burnside gave notice that hef would to-

morrow ask leave to call up a joint res-
olution offered by him last session with
regai d to the . proposed inter-ocean- ic

canal.
The Vice-Preside- nt laid before the

Senate the report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, which was ordered to be print
ed. Just before 2 o'clock the Presi-
dent's message was received and read
by the clerk. -

At its conclusion Mr. Ferry rose to
announce the death of his colleaeue.
Zachariah Chandler, and moved that
the Senate, as a mark of respect to his
memory, adjourn. Agreed to, and the
Senate adjourned at 3.15.

House. The newly elected members
from California, Iowa and New York
have qualified for office, takine the iron
clad oath, and the House has taken a
recess to enable the committee to wait
upon the President to inform him that
the House is ready to receive any com-
munication from him. The leaders of
the House of Representatives intend to
procure an adjournment of that body
immediately after the reading of the
President's message, without proceed-
ing to the usual Monday call of States
for the introductien of bills, or afford-din- g

any opportunity for the offering of
a motion to suspend the rules, etc. It
is also understood that the Senate will
transact no business this afternoon af
ter receiving the President's message.

At 1.50 the President's message was
received and read by the clerk. It was
listened to at first with attention, but
after a time the members fell into con-
versation and the readiner was conclu
ded without any manifestations of ap
proval or disapproval on either side of
the House.

Un motion of Wood, of New Vnrk.
the message and accomnanvinff rtnnn- -
ments were referred to the committPA
of the whole and ordered to be printed.

The President sent to the Senate to-
day the name of Geo. W. McCrary, of
Iowa, to be judge of the eighth circuit.

Sew duevttscntcnts.
DlnNnCtoo,'cover and book only$l43 to
i Siioo. UKOA.NS, 13 stops. 3 setrecua, miee sweiis, siooi, dook, only $98.HolWay newspaper free. Address Danielx. seauy, nasmngton, H. J.

A UJUJTS WANTEn for the best and fastest- -
senilis ncionai books and Rihios Priareduced 83 per cent National Publishing Co.,

Auania, ua.

PARLOR ORGAN Solid Walnut Case,
2 full sets Dowerf Hi

Reeds. 9 Stops, 2 Knee Swells. B ctaves. only$59. Address
163 Bleecker St , New York.

Agents, Read This !

we want an Agent. in this county to whom wewill pay a salary ot $100 per month and expenses
w ocu our wouoerrui invention. Kample free. Ad- -
uicao ai uuce oniiKjiiAw e Marshall. Mlcbl
K&n.

Q 1 AA returns in 30 days on SI 00 Investedop x auu Official reports and Information free-Lik- e
profits weekly on stock ontion of mm t;n

T;.TJER WIGHT CO., BankersT5

1 H TA 1 AAA invested Mi Wall Stwav U7 1 UUU Stocks fSkes fortunej
fJT month. Book sent free explaining everythtag. Address BAXTER CO., Bankeiri7 Wall

8000 PIAN.A w.?.".." h" of IUl,tlkkillfol nuntfemtDt. Lnce i uH to uiridod am nu oatnoataMt( of IB to tt.aoa. Cu t ri i --V.
r T u"n insiiirK 4eunica,vMMld

LAWBKKOK CO.. II Broad blret. N Tort.
J--

EPILEPSY, FITS,
J!a?1 ,t ness,

afln(MMA.
8t. Vitus' Dance. Convulsions,narhmio miwsv

TONBraa'S CELEBRATED GERMAN CUBE. &
uiiuDie ana unexcelled remedy; warranted toeffect a speedy and permanent core. Statisticsshow an average of 95 cures out of vi-- i tu .

tos. A FBE B BOTTLE sent to any sufferer send
ing uo lut ir express ana r. u. aaares.

R. V. COOKE & CO.,
1 1 1 West 36ih St, N. T.

A Great Offer For

!
Pianos and Organs at Extraordinary Low PricesZTnyo La JS'ed-- . Splendid Or- -

KZZfS'90' o)ou.ouvjo, o andSlOO. .1Iiewood Pianos $130, S135. 7 1-- 3 dajiv,i&y; utwareS, not used 6 months. Illus

JP161-- - 82 Broadway, New York.

NEW
ELASTIC TRUSS
Hm Pad dlflbrlnf from oil olkoa,
h cp ibop, it&
o'l oontor, dat toil? U !iTEMStCj7 pwittou of to body. waO tho

Balln Uit ctm tr koek tlxltptJiorOPul4
wUfc tho riuov. T With lkrht

tbt Hornio Is hold Meanly
nd abbA, aad m hdfaalcanofrUhb
obfM. SoatbyaaU. QrealaaiM.

, ; EGQ LEST0H TJRU6S C0 Cllcafe. HU

HSTITUTE.
IrtabBiioJtm 18T for ti em of

O VMoVo,' BVNMhjklA I oadSfchi toaa. wtthMt Ika ma mi
ii i hBtf. mlFori Bfaraiatloa, dm lan ud nacM, addna, '

ON 30 DAYS1 TRIAL.
Wejrtll send our Electro Voltaic Belt ana other

Electric Appliances upon trial for 80 days to thosesuffering from: Nervous DebllKr. Rheumatism.Paralysis prany diseases Qf he liver or Kidneys,'
and many other diseases, a sure cure uaranteedor no pay. Address VOLTAIC BELT CO Mar- -
shall, Mich.

plete and brilliant Hlstoryof the great tour of

GEN. iGBAHI to D,M) RLD !

ZuSS?" S1. thejrlncb ' 6f descriptive5

vrr"- - Mriuoj oegai jsnienainments, koj ai
Peaces. Rare CudtwiaBSj Wealth and Wonders ofIndies, China. Janan. c . - a minion mo.
iVZSzS-- ' Sewj" the Deaf chance of your liremonev. Bmmm nf nth.Tun. imih.nons by unknown authors, rnr n.rti..iN nit.

rvURED.'
uortneM mvuaiwaaux owra
IUon3roaiomtls.caaixh. i a, ii a44 ximat
nuueat car lor Karvona
iim?0! wmpiainta. MeA I

disectioea
Hi

contain init CriiAn cn M - o
mustrattons. with all FEAT DRE3, ateo

ftlteraturer Airt an'd.Soh'flt. l.:

yiPrec
t0!!'

400
Hotlo&blM forrsTlSj

rfiSfeJS Arnd Bonglor the loung people. -

won nia wnu Bent on application to '
V r'i' J. 3. CHAMBERS 4 CO., .

:

nov2l 4w. AUanta,da.

With us thou?h our SA3U3UE AX.P JIAIL ORTJEK TJEPARTMEXT ia simple,

A FORTUNE QUICKLY MADE.
' MOraTtebemsMdeaemxpidhrwlttiaihe
last lew months In Wall St. than at any period ttaoa
1873. T"""a"Q proflia have baaa realiaed fromwail
investments. : She fbUowing affidavit expMn Itself:

ronoaanv apaaand hafota aM.eoorta A. ryM,ofl4W. Mh
Bt. New York dtt. to bio kno wa. oad oa bdac dal tvara ova
that on aa iaonOBt of dMB atoeod with Thilniir, aohawat
AtOo.,Baakaia,aadbytboaoMcmtod tor a ported af.va voaka,
I had zatarnad to M by tho aatd flrm wWyjajESk

(Sitood) eaa.A.rAvra.
"atata of KowTork, 1

City anaSOeanty of Mow Torh. I
Bwvra hotaro roo tfaia tad Soptainbar, UT.

3. B. Moraa, Kotary PahUe, tl Daaao St., H. T,,
Thatehar, Belmont k Co. aeoapt aabaeribara on thatr 1 par aaat

ui-Cl- or In thatr eonoentratloB of capital, wharaby a aambu
of trnaU aaatt of from and apwaida aro aiirocatod aad
toeka operated- - Lai t Wall Stroot liifia aialluu aaat tree apoai

applleatioa by .

THATCHER, BKUCOirr & CO. Bavaker,
J". O. Box JJCl, ora Sroad Btnot, Xnr York CU.

nov 21 4w.

iepaav&.

CHARLOTTE DEPOT
-0-F-

Portoer's Alexandria

BREWERY.

I r.ould res"vrtfullT inform the citizens of Char--
lotte, and vicinity, that I have opened in this city,
on Trade street (next door to the vffice of the Car-
olina Central Railroad) a

BRANCH OFFICE AND DEPOT

of my well known Brewery, where I will constantly
keep on hand my celebrated

Tivoli Lager Beer
In kegs, as well as bottled in convenient style, for
family use and for shipping.

The reputation ot this beer is established; tn
fact it has received the highest prizes at the North
1 arolina mm Virginia Rate Fairs.

Our bottled N er is especially pure and strength-
ening, and is highly recommended by the medical
fraternity for delicate penons, and those needing
a tonic
& Delivered dally in any part of the city free

of extra charge.
ROBERT PORT NEB.

Nov. 18.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC!

COMPETITION IS THE LIKE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte publle to know that the

BOUND RY AVEWUS
Beer Bottlir g Establishment-ha- reduced the price
of

First Class Lar;-- r Cecr
to seventy-fiv- e cents per dozen bottles, and Uut I
will in the future, as in the pasr, try to deserve tho
patronage of the public by delivering free o
charge to any part of the city otjly btrictly ftrat
class beer.

I have ordered and will receive in a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, for the eouveuleuca
of my customers.

F. C. MUNZLER.
Tfov. 19.

DURHAM

(ANALYZED BT DR. W. H. TAT LOR, 8TATK

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA. AXD raO.WUNO
ED PURE, AND RECOMMENCED A3 A

BEVERAGE OR MKWCI E.

The attention of the citizens of Chirl .tN and
the surrounding country U atin rale t tni
Pure Whiskey, nvw so popnir bci i 1 ,it. turfSouth. We have the enikrsauo!i rt- o Drug-
gists and Dealers in New Tork Oty. i! Virion.
D. C hew Orlesn . &in Franeiso. ani e ,.y rfh-- er

cities. ni we can contii--'pt- ! reeo n.tiidlhe"Duih.mi" io be nual to an Whiska JitlUteaua
thl cou itr-- .

a l t.ir fTi ham ' at W. K. Cochr9..e's Central
Hulel oa'ovn. , . ,

liLHSOJi Jt HARVEY,
. Pole ProprieiorsOjI Jl-xHf. - ....
mm

HAPPY
JOE FISCHESSER,

SOLE AGENT FOR TilE ATLANTA B&EWEBX
" Let thos who never drank Beer before. .

' Go to Joe Ftscheasert and drink fee more."

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

ICE ALL THE. WAT. .

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

t

f PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door in an ioa-co- id refrigerator direct
from the Brewery. ,

Persons in Charlotte, or at distance, can buy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-
ed to be as pure and fresh as if Just made.

My facilities this aaimmahwior the delivery of
Beer are better than evw. and asUitt sole agent
in Charlotte of tb
solicit the patronage of the public. . t

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
ale by the qnanuty all the time.

OYSTERS
On the half-shel- l. Lovers of the luscious blvalvea
can bo supplied by . ; .

'

'
JOSEPH . FKCHESSER.

TAHNENT DR. Wx. ALEX. GREENE, .

MACON, GA,, ,

Writes: I cheerfully state that I have tested the
virtues and enViencrof Colden's Lleblg's Liquid"
Extract of Bef In mj private practice in cases tgeneral debility, weakness, depression, dyspepsias
loss of appetite and nervous afflictions, when med-
icine has proven more than useless. I have found
lithe best remedy I have ever nse tin chronic al-
coholism, vthnn the stomach is always irritable
and food r.uiroJ to nourish, told by Leading
Druggists.

BQOD PLAN. Oanhlatsc aad wiotatfaa moatA!tn one vaet lura baa ovary
unreprontaoiTtaadproraiaoa

adTaata(e of capital, with

of Sit to " rirenl.r wlih fail
alaaation now all can locraed la (lock deaitnaa, mailed froa.
, LAWBSMCJt A CO.. l Broad Stror. Hew-Tork- j

10 TO $1000 Invested in Wall Street? 8tockg makeg fortunea ev.
ery month. Book sent free explaining everything. '
AddresMBAXTEB A CO., Bankess, 7 WaU,

QtT7 a montb &nd expenses guarantrd to Agents
JJ I f Outfit free. Sbaw ft Co., Augusta, ilalue. (

ft7T7 YAB and'expenses to "Agents. Outfit
Pf If free. Address P. flV.nvSBV iiwm.

ta, Maine. . .' : :

ADVERTISERS BT
A d4 reusing

iQEO. P. BOWELL & CO'8 !

Newsnflner Advertising Bnrean. in Snmu mtwt-
New tork, can learn the exact cost of any propos-
ed line of ADVERTISING la ArnerlcWnewsp
a" , - .

;i i AUO-fA- FAMPHLET'lOCUi "'i

tffLNG RINK

eay.Li:a aaviiiasequs. Anyone vrK.iig to
nccucu, v. .il ic..c;'u,.Vy rw'. um mail, the

Wf MAIL OR EXFBESSi ; ; :

Th'' TnTTi tttfieserj-trhcr- e throughout the United States avail them-
selves H. plAn bf recciv&ig Dress Goods, Trimmings, r-- .f a General
OntiU f nri!io liowl ;tf ntrts. of 4rffelw;verc they can at all Mmes Bhtain aue besaeooda.
newest latest sty to bind-axli- e

HOMER,
Manufacturers, MvtfiUttrMand Xnwori-- - ffCkfif2rofltUa in. Dress Goods,

GHTSTinTT,ASOVE BROAD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

; STABIJSHD 1842.)
And 13 Rue: Richer, Paris, France.

25 CENTS.

IT".aw

00053

- Pnmir2
U U UaJVa2J

us fjramxue.menuomnirthe kind of eood
desired samples and information. Goods sent

least moneys 1 i 1! Kl
& CO.

of our Fancy Advertising Cards.-- C

free to all parts cltlu flatted States.

ttttiatvtoliiug.
UNDERTAKING.

, A full line .of COFFINS constantly on hand
W. M. WIXHSLX

Oct 8. Rogers' Furniture Store.

IX GHAttLOTTR'

f : on h.:ve ne r 4rteU-th-e delicious Duchess

Pear, by ail means call at PERRY'S and get some.

He also has afresh lot of Apples, Gnipes. Figs,
Jii-;.- i iiil .ii

Bananas, Candles, and other luxuries.
T i'TT' '

The last of h Bananas and Orange". 2 for 5c,
will be ciyi-jfF- i yyido m 11 10

tr.r the new 5c Cigar, 6 for 25c All who try It

sayft Ispleid. r ' j 'nIv. 15.

Q ilARLOTTE, ' COLOMBIA
' Ind AUfiUSTA

1 4feAnc33&lnlR!lr?,
Columbia. S. C. Oct 29. 1H7H.

On and after Sunday. 7.00 p. in., the following
seftecHe wti oe operated by thls'cotnpany; ' '

.v- DAY PASSESQXSLK iu,.,
'-
- '""."' 9oiltr' 8Htta f"u

M

t?!?! "ioi- - un rrr 4 30 f H

ViWrft ...,. 4.2.J
, Jf

DAY PASSENGER.
--Ola 1.) tnu

6 50 a. a.
10 4HA. f.
10 55 a.

4 00p.
nig At express.

IUi U.H-M:.i- :
NORTH.

7 00 p.
10 4A p. m.

f p
Arrive at Charlotte.

Leave Charlotte. 1 2 :J5 . m.

Arrive at Columbia,. 5 :io p. m

Leave Columbia n :J5 a. m

...... (I 4; . M.yT.rm.v
0 31. Asst G. Airent.

5 AND IOC. COUNTERS.
ToVllK TRADE: The ilve bVislne men oi the

t:iv hi MtHtHne theiM c nters. W; are the Oi lgl- -
nators and Headquarters! we have iho only

Sjiud 10c. JlobVlng jjouwi lothU. S.

Hr SenfTToriiUfogti stud partlcu1ri.ijil

Jtsiravaca
200 ft 202 Randol ih Street. Chicago. 26.4 2S
Ctaaanev Street, Bos

li: ,O-Ha- 0 Jh bndrBVad4r, Bet
AH aUmplte ai MownttUoa esi

Octl4-dw3- m.

OPERA HOUSE.

!.'
THTJBSDAT RvTfNINO,
thubsua mm urn ,

I'lCSltfe-4th- . :j--
I

BCEMJBJiB 40wq ,.' : : i i

...- -. I 5 .7 .Oil

;n hi
:. ! KiTHrtr.-TT- E.CS

A, viltr T:l-'vVS-

MiSS BKSSIK DARLIN;
MISS BliV-Ml- ( N f t

' V, J ' 'is'jDLlA ?

' ASJtLlA.I

IX SHERIDAN KNOWLES' CTBIIAT HiT.
IN SIIKRIiMN KOWaJ' eBKAf PXAY,

1 V .". ' .!? "!.--. ' '
HUNCHBACT ! ! ' :) ' '

HUCEtBAtac ,1, .rj t
. s'.- ... I :, r...i r :

TH HANDSOMEST DRUSES JlVE It gKEif
TM.HAPS0MST; XJttJfeS&4 EYEaaFJW

ON ANY STAttlti 'n . i ' Mt4

Prices as- usual.' --Box-sheet open at McS.nithMusic House.
Nov,3( ar- -

i Fa t !

in
KaUS'G, DECEMBER 5th?

For one nilghM uft Inimitable American Prl
ConaKCen:..

Zze4blir

wfra 1WL rtrOJtUSANlijlTtCllT'T ii.
SLLV.ati:

SAM T. JAi V5s Manager.

a
a aa, x

Fridsfr Even' t tWll le .oMducedw tre iu ct. tilotW the 1 iobf .toM(iTul
Military Come qiefalinut a

A v.

THfcXITTEiBUK-E- .

i!tr!Jtfi.", ,tt iril vrti.t miT . Jt'H trfj dS ffl

ArtmloirAtf'ftV,.V;afALlrf

,JJJ STtdajr: "V1 ch week. TTi sept. a$ aeooom


